UNIVERSITY SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
February 11th, 2016
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I Approval of Minutes from January 28th, 2016

II New Business

➤ Jeff VanLooy (Katy Smart, Andy Hultquist)
   • Mgmt-BBA-AM : BBA with Major in Airport Management – Program Change
   • Mgmt-Minor-OSCM : Minor in Operations & Supply Chain Management – Program Change

➤ Andy Hultquist (Roxanne Hurley, Kathy Smart)
   • TECH 102: Design Software and Technologies I – Course Change
   • TECH 112 : Graphic Design Software and Technologies II – Course Deletion
   • TECH 122 : Computer Aided Design/Drafting – Course Change
   • TECH 201 : Electromechanical Fundamentals – Course Change
   • TECH 203 : Manufacturing Processes
   • TECH 211 : Electric Circuits and Devices – Course Change
   • TECH 212 : Principles of Graphic Design and Print Production
   • TECH 342: Interface Design
   • TECH 232 : Web Design
   • TECH 270 : Design Thinking – New Course
   • TECH 322 : Fundamentals of Photography – Course Change
   • TECH 332 : Industrial Design – Course Change
   • TECH 362 : Intermediate Graphic Design and Print Production – Course Deletion
   • TECH 373 : Manufacturing Automation Systems – Course Change
   • TECH 422 : Digital Photography and Imaging – Course Change
   • TECH 442: Advanced Graphic Design and Print Production
   • TECH 450 : Packaging Design – New Course
   • TECH 451 : Computer Application Control Systems – Course Change
   • TECH 452 : Multimedia Production – Course Change
   • Tech-BS-GDT : BS in Graphic Design Technology – Program Change
   • Tech-BS-IT : BS in Industrial Technology – Program Change
   • Tech-Minor-GDT : Minor in Graphic Design Technology – Program Change
   • Tech-Minor-Techs : Minor in Electronic Technologies, Manufacturing Technologies & Technical Design – Program Change
   • Tech-MS : MS in Technology – Program Deactivation

➤ Kathy Smart (Chernet Tessema, Sima Noghanian)
- EDUC-RE-MEd: Master of Education in Reading Education – Program Change
- EDUC-RE-MS: MS in Reading Education – Program Change
- KIN 138: Military Conditioning II – Course Change

- Roxanne Hurley (Don Poochigian, Andy Hultquist)
  - ISBC 240: Operating Systems Principles – Course Change
  - ISBC 260: Digital Technology for Entrepreneurs – New Course
  - ISBC 300: Application Development – New Course
  - ISBC 340: Networking I – Course Change
  - ISBC 350: Networking II – Course Change
  - ISBC 361: Records and Information Management – Course Deactivation
  - ISBC 370: Information Systems Programming – Course Change
  - ISBC 397: Cooperative Education – Course Deactivation
  - ISBC 430: Database Programming – Course Change
  - ISBC 431: Database Administration and Optimization – Course Change
  - ISBC 451: Networking III – Course Change
  - ISBC 471: Advanced Information Systems Programming – Course Change
  - ISBC 497: Practical Experience – new Course
  - ISBE-BBA: BBA with Major in Information Systems – Program Change
  - ISBE-Minor: Minor in Information Systems – Program Change

- Ryan Zerr (Chernet Tessema, Kathy Smart)
  - A&S-BGS: BGS with Major in General Studies – Program Change
  - BA-Soc Science: BA with Major in Social Science – Program Change
  - COMM 400: Senior Seminar – Course Drop
  - COMM 410: Research Methods in Communication – Course Change
  - COMM 497: Internship – Course Change
  - COUN 584: Community Counseling Internship – Course Change
  - COUN 587: Addictions Counseling Internship – Course Change
  - COUN 588: Rehabilitation Counseling Internship – Course Change

- Donald Poochigian (Ryan Zerr, Sima Noghanian)
  - Minor in French: Lang-Minor-Fr – Program Change
  - SOC 407: Political Sociology – Course Change
  - SOC 435: Racial and Ethnic Relations – Course Change
  - SOC 436: Social Inequality – Course Change
  - SOC 437: Population – Course Change

III Institutional Curricular Discussions
  - Cross-listing of courses